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~ MSM Representatives 
> View Atomic Exhibit 
University of l\lijssouri School 
'~I footba]J f Mines st udent , William L . 
1th Cape. ~ Ri,!lerberg talk s with A. W. 
1VInsancto11 Schlechten ( !. ) , cha im1an of the 
· r~ords of I University's departm ent of met -
•as a long c 
iarp up-grad 
: of the sloo ) degrees . . , 
Hoover and other lumin aries. 
Th e 21-year-o ld MSM hon or 
senior, a resident of Kirkwood, 
is the recipient of a Unio n Car-
bid e Eng ineerin g Scholarsh ip , one 
of a number of grants given to 
outstand ing high school graduates 
who p lan to become engineers and 
scient ists. 
INER 
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December 11 to 15 Chosen 
As Pre-Registration Dates 
Pre-registration for the sprin g 
semester will be he ld during th e 
period December 11 to 15, 196 1 
inclusive. The following pro gram 
will be followed: 
Senior and Graduate Students 
will start p re-registration on Dec. 
11th. 
Juniors will start pre-reg istra-
tion on Decembe r 12. 
Sophomores will start pre -reg-
istration on Dec. 13. 
F reshmen will sta rt pre- regis-
tration as follows: 
Student s whose last name be-
gin l\l to Z - Dec. 14. 
Students whose last name be-
gin A to L - Dec . 15. 
Unclass ified stud ents will start 
prere gistratio n on D ec. 15. 
Pre -regist rat ion will close on 
Dec. 15 at 5:00 p.m. 
The classifica tions listed above 
are those which tJ1e students will 
have next spring, assum ing they 
pass a ll of th eir schedule. 
The necessa ry paper s will be 
given lo the department chair-
men. Stud ents will complete the ir 
pre-reg istr at ion with th e depart· 
ment cha irmen and then leave 
their schedul es with the section-
ing clerks in Parke r Hal l. Closed 
sec tions will be posted on the 
blackboard in Parke r Ha ll as in 
the past. 
Advisors are as follows: 
i\Iinin g Engineers , Prof. Gov-
ier, 125 Min ing Bldg. 
C h em i c a I Engineers , Dr. a disadvanti 
., they prov~ 
,a Miner. 
S,f ........ u 
allurgical engineering, and A. L. 
Foscue. vice-president of Union 
Carbide Corpora tion. at the com-
pany's "Atomic Ener gy in Ac-
tion" exhibit in its Pa rk Avenue 
headquarters buildin g. Hall er-
berg, a metallurgical engineering 
student. was in New York to 
speak on behalf of Americ a's en-
gineering student s a t the dedica-
tion of the new United Engineer-
ing Center. He shared the plat-
form with ex-Pr esident H erbe rt 
"WHo·s WHO" IN THE GREEK WORLD 
Thompson, IOI Chem ical Engi -
neering Buildin g. 
Meta llurgica l Engineer ing, Dr. 
}[ ···········l[ 
1SM ... . 1< 
,!SJ! ... I! 
,IS,! ...... .11 
.incoln .... I! 
,incoln ..... l! 
Lincoln .... 11 
,s, Lincoln 2t 
ncoln ....... 21 Record Crowd at 
l!!9lml Engineers' Day 
)ODS 
Over 1100 high school st u-
dents, junior college st udent s, 
their parents and counse lors were 
on the campus of the l\Iissouri 
School of Mines and l\Ietallurgy 
on Saturday , November 18, for 
Engineers' Da y. These visito rs 
to the Rolla campus came from 
148 high schools and juni or col-
leges within a radius of 350 miles 
of Rolla. The purpose of the day 
was lo acquaint the prospective 
students, their counse lors and 
the parents with th e fields of in-
struction availabl e at the schoo l 
and lo provide informat ion on the 
various phases of college life. 
Formerly held in the spr ing in 
conjunction with South Cen tra l 
}li,;souri Science Fair. this year's 
Engineers' Day was scheduled 
separately and on a Sat urda y in 
order tJ1at inter ested parents an d 
counselors might attend with the 
students. 
. Registration began at 8 :00 a.m . 
m .the Student Union. Represen-
talcves from each department of 
study and various organiza tions 
1 
were available in the Stud ent 
Unio~ Ballroom to an swer any 
questions and to counse l with j the students, parents and counsel 
Ors. Informatio n was also given 
on the campus life , fra tern ities 
and. the more than 80 stude nt pro'. 
fess1onal, musical and honorary 
organizations. 
Tours of the campus were con-
ducted throughout the day by 
members of various student or-
ganizations. 
d Departmental tours were con-
ucted by the individual depart· 
: ents. Special displays and ex-
bits were arranged for the 
students. Of particul ar int erest 
;_ere: Missouri 's only ' uclear. 
theactor, the Comput er Center, 
e Foundry, the Minerals Mu-
seum, and the R .O.T. C. displa y. 
Free sandwiches and cokes were 
served from 12 :00 to 1:00 by the 
GARY HAVENER 
TOM GRESHAM 
honorary student organizations 
from the Civil, Mechanical and 
Electr ical Departments . The cokes 
were donated courtesy of the 
Coca Cola Distributing Company, 
Cuba, Missouri. 
MYRON BRUNS 
Robert W . Roussin, Gary W . 
Havener, :Myron D. Bruns , John 
J. Schwaller, Thomas C. Gresham, 
and Gordon N. Hunter have been 
chosen to represent the Missouri 
School of l\Iines' Fraternity Sys-
tem in the first edition of "W ho's 
Who in th e Greek World." 
These men were picked by the 
Int erfraternity Counci l and were 
chosen on the basi s of how much 
each has done for the fraternity 
system. The prime factors in de-
termining which six men would 
represent this campus' fraternity 
system were their work in the ir 
fraternit ies, their representation 
of the fraternity system, and their 
participation in campus act ivit ies 
and organ izations. 
The arrangements for Eng i-
neers' Day were handled by the 
Commencement and Publ ic Oc-
casions Comm itt ee with ass.istJ 
ance from: Alpha Phi Omega, In-
ter-Fraternity Council, Tau Beta 
Pi and the Society of Women En-
gineers. Members of the commit-
tee are: G. G. Skitek, Chairman; 
John M. Brewer, V. A. C. Geveck-
er, R. H. Kerr, R. E. Oeff ne~, 
R. A. Schaefer and Col. G. R. 
Taylor, a ll of the Missouri School 
of M ines faculty. GORDON HUNTER 
JOHN SCHWALLER 
BOB ROUSSIN 
Coeds with str ict pa rents arc 
tho se unfortunates whose parent< 
remember well their own college 
days . 
Schlecht en, 102 Fulto n Ha ll. 
Cera mic Enginee rs, Dr. Plan je, 
104 Fulton Hal l. 
Civil J;:ngineers, Prof. Ca rlt on , 
110 Civil En gineering Buildin g. 
Science, App lied Math. , Prof. 
Rankin , 10 1 Harri s Hall. 
Mechanica l En g i n e e r s, Dr. 
i\Ii les, IOI Mec hani ca l Hall. 
Science, Chemistry Majors, Dr. 
Thompson , 10 1 Chemical E ngi-
neering Bui lding. 
Electrica l Engineers, Dr. No lte , 
123 Electrical Engineering Build-
ing. 
Science, Geology Maj ors, Dr 
Proctor , 208 No rwood Hall. 
Science, Phys ics Majors , Dr. 
Fuller, IOI Nor wood H all. 
Unclassif ied Students, Prof. 
(C onti11ued on Page 3 ) 
SME Elects 
Curtis L. Wilson 
Th e Society of i\Iinin g Engi-
neers has announced th e elect ion 
of Dr. Curt is L . Wilson, D ean of 
the Missour i School of l\Iine s an d 
;\letallurgy, as its vice-p residen t 
for the Central Region for the 
three-year period 1962 to 1965 . 
The Society of Mining Engin eers 
is a const ituent organization of 
the American I nst itut e of Min-
ing, i\l et.allurgica l and Petrole um 
Engineers, with national head-
quarter s in Kew York City. 
Dr. Wilson has been Dean of 
the ::llissouri School of l\Iin es and 
::lleta llu rgy since 1941. H e re-
ceived his Mas ter of Eng ineering 
degree f ram ::llonrana School of 
i\Iines in 1920, his P h. D. degree 
from the University of Goettingen 
in 1928 and degrees of Do ctor 
of Engineeri ng from Washin gto n 
Univers ity in 1954 and the Mon-
tan a School of Min es in 1955 . 
BALL BOARD NOTICE! 
Ticket s for the Military Ball may be purchased from any 
Military Ball Board Member , Advanced Corps Cadet, or in the 
Business office or the Student Unio n. 
The dress for the Military Ball will be the official uniform 
with a wh ite shirt and the official tie (b lack ) fo r basic cour se 
ROTC cadets. ROTC cadets in the advanced course wi ll wear 
the official uniform and a w hite sh irt wit h a black bow tie. 
·, 
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Dr. Thomas J. Turner 
To Speak at BSU 
, 
Does science contradict reli-
gion ? \\'h at effect does evolu-
tion have upon the Bible? What 
other questions do you have con-
cerning the cont roversy of science 
and religion ' T hese questio ns 
and others will be discussed tho r-
oughly durin g· Science Ponders 
Rebgion \\"eek, Decembe r 4-8, 
at the Bapti st Studen t Union. 
Th e BSU is honored "~th the 
presence of Dr. Th omas J. Turn -
er, Chaim1an of the Depa rtm ent 
of Phy sics of Wake Forest Col-
lege in \\"inston-Salem. ::-Sort h 
Ca rolina . and his close friend , i\Ir. 
Ed Christman , BSU Dir ector of 
\\' ake Forest College. Dr. Turn-
er and ~Ir. Christman will be 
spendin g thi s week lead ing dis-
cussions and giving talks on thi s 
very int eresting subject, science 
and religion. Th ey will be in 
cha rge of all vesper progra ms at 
6:00 during Science Po nders Re-
ligion \\"eek. 
Dr. Turner has been invited by 
Dr. Fuller to lead a semina r De-
cember 7 in the Physics Depa rt -
ment for phys ics and meta llurgy 
students . 
\\' ednesday night, December 6. 
at 10:30. D r. T urner will be 
meeting with a discussion group 
at the KA house. Thursday even-
ing he will have dinner at the 
Pi KA house and will be lead ing a 
<liscussion af te rwards. 
~Ir. Christman, a member of 
the national social frate rnity 
Lambda Chi Alpha will be lead-
ing discussions there. 
Everyone is welcome to c'.lme to 
the discussions, which will be 
very interestin g and educat ional. 
at the Bapti st Student Center. 
Students are urged to come in 
during the days also to ask D r. 
Turn er and l\lr. Chr ist man anv 
questions they may have cOl{-
ce rnin g scienc e a nd reli?;ion . 
~
1INER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the ~ official pub lication o f the slv • 
de.nt s of 1he Missouri School of 
Mines and Me1ollurgy. It is 
published or Rollo, Mo. , every 
Fndoy during the school yeor. 
Entered os sec:• 
and class mailer ~ • o 
. Feb r u o r y 8, J ~r .. 
1945, at 1he Post Olfu:e ot Rollo, .,o ~ .. 
Mc., unde r the Act of Mor ch 3, •., · 1,. 
1879. PAU9 
The subscrip1ion is Sl.00 pe r semeste r. This 
Minovti Miner feolvres oc tivi lies of !he S1v-
denh ond Focvlty of M. S. M . 
. 
Editor-in-Chief H. Potrkk Dvvo ll 
707 Sto le 51.-EM 4 -2731 
8vsines~ Monoger J. R. Wyo tt 
500 W. 81h St .- EM 4-378 7 
Monoging Ediro r 
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Dove Blum e 
Chor lcs Becker 




R. C. Hoyden 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
8 10 Pine St. 
A. E. Long, M . S. M. , Ex '22 
ROLLA , MO . Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
GETTING COLD? 
Warm Up for Action with 
Sweat Shirts and Pants 
from 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
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8TH & PINE 
The Squire Shop is the only exclusive College Shop in Rolla . 
Opened in response to a growing demand for a separate 
shop for the college man. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 196! & 
Tucher Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUALITY <i> CHEKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri 
)3 
Phone EM 4-3 700 il 
;, 
,------------------- -- ,() 16 
1k 1uud UfJ••--· 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 















Its whats UP-front that counts 
IF ILTER -BL END I is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos speciall y selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
-,eceMse 
THE MISSOURI MINER ~ 'RIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1 961 
Inc. 1961-62 FALL EXAM SCHEDULE 
FALL, 1961-62 
J nuary 15 1962, 8 :00 a. rn. throu gh Januar y 20, 1962 , 5:00 p. rn. 
a ' F ina l Exam Period 
:ourse 
[01 
one El,\ 4-370( W3 
252 
:---_ --- 2 54 





















































































All Grades due 8:00 a. rn. Monday , January 22, 1962 
CERAMICS 
N.o. Tim e of Examination 
Monday , Jan. 15, 10 : 10 a. m. 
Thursday , Jan . 18, 3 : 10 p. rn. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a .m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 8:00 a. rn. 
Friday , Jan 19, 10:10 a . rn . 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 10 : 10 a . rn. 
Monday, Jan. I 5, 3 : 10 p . m. 
Friday , Jan 19, 10: 10 a. rn. 
Wednesda y, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, I :00 a . m. 
Monday , Jan. 15, IO: 10 a. 111. 
CHEMISTRY 
Monday , Jan. 15, 10: IO a. rn. 
Monday, J an. 15, 3: IO p. m . 
Thur sday, Ja n. 18, I :00 p. rn. 
Thur sda y, Jan. 18, 8:00 a. rn. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, 10: IO a .m . 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, 8:00 a. m. 
Tuesday , J an. 16, IO: IO a. m. 
Thursda y , Jan. 18, 3: 10 p . rn. 
Mo nda y, Jan. 15, 3: 10 p. m. 
Wednesd ay , Jan. 17, 10: IO a.m. 
Thursday , J an. 18, IO: 10 a. m. 
Friday , Jan . 19, 3: 10 p. m. 
Mond ay, J an. 15, IO: IO a. m. 
Friday , J a n. 19, 3: IO p. m. 
lllonday , Jan. 15, 10:10 a. m. 
Friday , J an. 19, I :00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, IO: IO a.rn. 
Thursda y, Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p. m. 
Thursday , J an. 18, 10: JO a . m. 
Wednesda y, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a..m. 
See Inst ructo r 
Monda y, J an. 15, 10: 10 a. m. 
Room 
21 I Ful. 




2 11 Ful. 
103 Ful. 
212 Ful. 
103 Fu l. 
103 Fu l. 
103 Ful. 
G6 , 110 , Ch. E. 
G6, G3 Ch . E. 
G6, 204 Ch. E. 
G6 , 207 Ch. E. 
G6, Ch. E. 
G6, Ch . E. 
G6 , Ch. E. 
G3 , Ch. E. 
204 Ch. E. 
107 M in. 
110 Ch . E. 
G6, Ch. E . 
G3, Ch. E. 
204 Ch . E. 
204 Ch. E. 
2 11 Ch. E . 
202 Ch. E. 
202 Ch. E. 
202 Ch. E. 
204 Ch. E. 
202 Ch. E . 
CHEM ICAL ENGINEERING 
Thursda y, J an. 18, 3: IO p. m. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 1:00 p. m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 10 : 10 a. rn. 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, 3:10 p. m. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 10:10 a . m. 
Monday , Jan. 15, IO: 10 a. 111. 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, IO: 10 a. m. 
Thursd ay, J an . 18, 10: 10 a. m. 
Friday, Jan. 19, JO: 10 a. m. 
Tuesda y, Jan 16, 10: 10 a. rn. 
Wedne sday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. m. 
Monday , Jan. 15, 10:10 a. m. 
lllonda y , Jan . 15, 3: 10 p. m. 
Thursday , Jan . 18, 8:00 a. m. 
Tuesda y , Jan. 16, IO: IO a. m. 
Thursda y, J an. 18, 3: 10 p. rn. 
Wedne sda y, Jan. 17, IO: 10 a. m. 
204 Ch. E. 
G3 Ch. E. 
G6 Ch. E. 
G6 Ch . E. 
G6 Ch. E. 
104 Old Chem. 
2 11 Ch. E. 
204 Ch. E. 
204 Ch. E . 
3 10 Ch. E. 
G3 Ch . E. 
104 Old Chern. 
3 10 Ch. E. 
I04 Old Chem. 
202 Ch. E. 
202 Ch. E. 
2 11 Ch. E. 
102 Ch. E . 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Frid ay , Jan. 19, 3: 10 p. m. 
:lfonda y, Jan. 15, 10: IO a. m. 
Tue sday , Jan. 16, 10: IO a. rn. 
Thursda y, Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p. rn. 
Friday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a. rn. 
Friday, J an. 19, 1:00 p. p1. 
Wedne sday , Jan. 17, I :00 p. m. 
Wednesday , Jan . 17, 1:00 p.m. 
Thur sday , Jan . 18, 3 : 10 p. m. 
Wednesda y , Jan. 17, I: 00 p. rn. 
Wedn esday, Jan . 17, I :00 p. m. 
\\"edn esday , -Jan. 17, IO: 10 p .rn. 
:\fo nda y, J an. 15, 10: 10 a. rn. 
Friday , J an . 19, 10:10 a. m. 
Thu rsday , Jan. 18, 10 : 10 a. rn. 
\\"ednesd ay , Jan . 17, 10: 10 a.rn. 
Frida y, J an . 19, 10:10 a. m. 
Fr iday, Jan. 19, 1:00 p. m. 
Thur sda y, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. rn. 
.\fonda y, Jan . 15, 3:10 p. m. 
Tue sday , Jan 16, 10: 10 a. m. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 1:00 p. rn. 
\Vcdnc-sday , Jan. 17, IO: 10 a.m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. m. 
\fonday , Jan . 15, I :00 p. m. 
Thurs,la y, Jan. 18, .3: 10 p . m. 
Monday , Jan . 15, .1: 10 p. m. 
Monday , Jan . 15, I :00 p. m. 
Monday, Jan. I .I, JO: 10 a. m. 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, JO: IO a. m. 
Thursday , J an. 18, 10: JO a. m. 
Monday , Jan. 15, .3:10 p. m. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m. 
Thursday, J an . 18, 3 10 p. m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, I 00 p. m. 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, 10 10 a. m . 
Thursday , Jan. 18, I 00 p. m. 






















3 13 CE 
302 CE 
31 4 CE 
302 CE 
314 CE 




























No . Time of Examination Room 
302 CE 














20 1 CE 
Monday, Jan. 15, 10:10 a. m. 
Tu esday , Jan. 16, 10: IO a. m. 
Thur sday , Jan . 18, 10: 10 a. m. 
Friday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a. m. 
Monday, Jan. 15, 1 :00 p. rn. 
Wedn esday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a .m . 
T hur sda y , Jan. 18, 3 : IOI p. m. 
Friday, J an . 19, 1 :00 p. m. 
Monday, Jan. 15, 10 : 10 a. m . 
Thursday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. m. 
Monday, J an. 15, 3:10 p. m. 
Thu rsda y , Jan. 18, 3: 10 p . m. 
Fr iday , Jan . 19, 10: 10 a. m. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, I :00 p. m. 
Mo nd ay , Jan . 15, I :00 p. m. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, IO: 10 a. m. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
3 1 Tu esday , J an .. 16, 3: 10 p. m. IOI , 102 EE 
41 Tuesday, Ja n. 16, 3: 10 p. m. 114 CE 
55 Friday, Jan . 19, 10: 10 a. m. Gt I EE 
123A T uesday , Jan. 16, JO: 10 a. m. 105 EE 
123B Thursday, Ja n. 18, 3:10 p. m. 105 EE 
133A T uesday , Ja n. 16, 10: IO a. m. G t l EE 
133B Thursday , Jan. I 8, 3: 10 p. m. G II EE 
135 Tuesday , J an. 16, 3: 10 p. m. 105 EE 
14 1A T hur sday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. m. G l t EE 
141B Fr iday , J an. 19, 10:10 a. m. GIO EE 
14 1C Mo nd ay , J an. 15, 10:10 a. m. Gll EE 
14 1D Fr iday , J an. 19, 3 : 10 p. m . G I l EE 
171 Tuesday , J an. 16, 3 : 10 p. m. 107 Min., 102 Old Cafe 
I 73A Mo nday, Jan. 15, 10 : 10 a. m. 103 EE 
173B Monday , J an . 15, 3 :10 p. m. G i l EE 
175A Wednesday , J an. 17, 10: IO a.rn. 105 EE 
175B Friday. Jan. 19, 10: 10 a. m. 103 EE 
l 75C Thursday , Jan. 18, 8:00 a. m. 103 EE 
177B Thursday, J an. 18, 1:00 p. m. GI I EE 
241A Mo nday , Jan. 15, 3: 10 p . m. GlO EE 
241B Th ursday , J an . 18, 10: 10 a. m. G l0 EE 
251A Wednesday, J an. 17, 10: IO a .m. Gil EE 
251B Monday, Jan. 15, 3: 10 p. m. 105 EE 
26 1A Th ursday, Jan . 18, 10: 10 a. m. 105 EE 
261B Mo nda y , J an. 15, 10:1 0 a. m. GIO EE 
26 1C Thursday , J an. 18, 3: 10 p. m. GlO EE 
26 1D Tuesday, J an . 16, 10: 10 a . m. GlO EE 
263A Tuesday , J an. 16, IO: IO a. m. 220 EE 
263B Thursday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p. m. 220 EE 
275 T uesday, J an . 16. 3 : IO p. m. Gl0, Gi l 220 EE 
277A Thursday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a . rn. 220 EE 
277B Monday , Jan. 15, 10: 10 a . m. 105 EE 
317 Monday , Jan. 15, 1: 00 p. m. 105 EE 
357 Friday , J an. 19, 10: 10 a. m. 102 EE 
3 59A Wedne sday, J an. 17, 10: 10 a .m. 220 EE 
359B Thursday, Ja n . 18, 3 : 10 p. m. 104 EE 
365 Thursday , Jan. 18, I :00 p. m. 105 EE 
( Continu ed on Page 4) 
EE Department Is Recipient of 
Boeing Aircraft Grant 
The Elect rical Engin eering De-
partment of the Mi ssouri School 
of i\Iin es and i\Ietallur gy is the 
recipient of a research grant from 
the Boe ing Airplane Company of 
Wichita , Kansas. The grant , the 
third "in a seri es of grant s to the 
E lectrical En gineerin g Depart-
ment , is in the amount of 
$5,543.60 and is to be used be-
tween October 10, 196 1 and May 
3 I , I 962. A considerable amount 
of this grant money will be used 
to pu rchase operatin g time on 
the MSM computer. Without thi s 
comp ut er facility at MSM. such 
research as covered und er this 
grant could not be performed. 
The tit le of the research pro-
ject i-s "Synt hesis of Amplitude 
and Phase of the Current Along 
the Ferrotron-Loaded Spiral An-
tenna. " Prof essor G. G. Skitek , 
who has worked at Boeing the 
las t two summers , is directin g the 
project. H e is ass isted by William 
Lodholz , St. Lo uis, Mo. , a grad-
uate stude nt in Electrical Engi-
neering , and Richard L. Smith , 
Sto ut land , iVIissouri , and William 
Slocum, Hurdland , Mi ssouri , both 
seniors in E lectr ical E ngineering. 
Mr. John Brewer to Speak on 
Subject of Civil Responsibility 
Mr. John Brewer of MSM will 
speak this coming Sund ay after -
noon to faculty and st udents on 
the su bj ect of Civil Responsi-
bility . Prof. Brewer will share his 
views on the legitim acy of tak ing 
illegal action in order to change 
laws. Items that might come out 
in the following qu est ion and 
answe r period could concern a reas 
from Freedom Rides to the sup-
port of pornographers. 
Mr. Brewer will spea k at th e 
U.C.C.F. Center which is locat-
ed at 1007 E lm (1 1th and E lm ). 
The presentat ion will begin about 
2 :00 pm. The regu lar U.C.C .F. 
meetin g will begin at I: 30 p. m. 
The center will rema in open 
througho ut the day and prov isio ns 
for snac k suppers will be ava il-
ab le in tihe afte rnoon and even-
ing. Students and facult y, re-
ga rdl ess of churc h or non-church 




(C ontinu ed From Page 1) 
Lloy d, 101 Rolla Buildin g. 
Freshmen 
Students, except those in Chem-
ica l Engineer ing, takin g essent -
ia lly a freshman schedule will 
pre-register throu gh th e Regis-
tr ar 's Office, a nd not throu gh 
the adv isor& listed. F reshman 
st ud en ts in Chemical Engineer-
ing will find their pre-reg istra tion 
cards with D r. Thompson in the 
Chemical Eng ineering Depart-
ment, room 10 1, Chemical En-
gineer ing Bui lding . 
Freshmen will be given a basic 
seco nd semeste r freshm en sched-
ule. As a ru le this will be a full 
program for most s tud ent s. Those 
wishin g to ad d to thi s may ca ll 
at the Reg is tra r 's Offi ce after the 
Holidays and discuss th e propos-
ed ad diti on. 
General Instructions 
Pre-registration will be con-
ducted in th e same manner as 
in the past , with th e excep tion 
of last spring. The schedules turn-
ed in firs t will get th eir choice of 
sections unles s changes are neces-
sa,y to balance sec tions. 
St udents must brin g their com-
pleted schedu les from their ad -
visors to Sectio nin g Cle rks in 
Parker Hall to check for closed 
sect ions. The Pre-r egis tr a tion 
schedule will be the stud ent 's of-
ficia l schedu le unl ess he fa ils or 
drops some subjects after pre -
rerristration , in which ca se his 
sched ule will be adjusted by his 
advi sor befo re registr at ion on Jan. 
29, 1962. Such stud ent s should 
caref ully check th eir schedul e on 
registration day. 
I . Plea :-:e do not sign schedule 
car ds in th e space for the mid-
semeste r and final gra des . 
2. Lecture and lab0ratories 
shou ld not be placed on the sa me 
line but on separate lin es. 
3. All cards must be filled 
out in ink on th e front and back. 
4. The full cour se titl e shou ld 
be listed in the space for course 
title rather than departme nt and 
number. 
5. Schedul e books are avail-
ab le in th e Reg istra r 's Office . 
Prerequisites 
In pre-reg ister ing check pre-
requisites as shown in the sched-
ule of classes. A student who does 
not have prerequis it es and s till 
wants to take a cour se mu st se-
cure pe rmission from his adv isor 
and from the Cha irm an of the 
Depart ment teac hin g the course. 
Neces sary form s for this request 
may be secu red in the Registrar 's 
Off ice. Tho se who pre-reg ister 
with out thi s pe rmiss ion will be 
cl ropped from th e cour se as soon 
as pre requi sites a re checked. The 
student shou ld take care of th is 
at the time of pre-reg iste rin g and 
save trouble and inconve nience 
for himse lf an d ot hers . If the 
stude nt fa ils a pre requi sit e course 
at the end of the semeste r he 
should adju st hi schedu le a t' the 
time of final regis trati on. 
Repeat Courses 
If a vete ran stu dent registe rs 
for a repeat cour se in order to 
raise his grade , this course wi ll 
not count in th e requir ed 14 
hours for PL 550 veterans in 
order to obtain full subsis tence 
( Conti nued on Page 5) . ' 
MINERS! 
How about using the 
30 minute zones, desig -
nated by the green paint-
ed ourbs, located at the 
Gym, Cafeteria, and Civil 
Building. They are free. 



















































































(Con tinu ed From Page 3) 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (Cont.) 
No. Tim e of Exomination 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 10 : 10 a. m. 
Monday , J an. 15, 3 :10 p. m. 
Mo nday, Jan. 15, 10:10 a . m. 
Monday, Jan. 15, 8:00 a. m. 
GEOLOGY 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a . m. 
OR 
Friday, Ja n . 19, 10: 10 a. m. 
Monday, Jan. 15, 10:10 a. m. 
Tue sda y, Jan. 16, 10:10 a . m. 
Thur sday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p. m. 
Thur sday, J an. 18, 8:00 a. m. 
Wedn esday, Jan. 17, 3: 10 p. m. 
Wedn esday, Jan. 17, I :00 p. m . 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a. m. 
T hursday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. m. 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a. m. 
Thu rsday, Jan. 18, 8:00 a. m. 
Friday , Jan . 19, 8:00 a. m. 
Thur sday , Ja n. 18, 10: 10 a.. m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 3: 10 p. 111. 
Monday , Jan. 15, 10: 10 a. 111. 
Thursday , J an. 18, 10: 10 a. m . 
F riday , Jan. 19, 10: 10 a.. 111. 
Monday , Jan. 15, 10: 10 a.. m. 
Thursday , Jan . 18, 3.10 p. 111. 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
See In stru ctor 
See In structor 
ENGLISH 
Wedne sday , Jan. 17, 3:10 p. m. 
Thur sday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. 111. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 1 :00 p. 111. 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a . m. 
Frida y, Jan. 19, 10: 10 a. m. 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a. 111. 
Thur sday, Jan. 18, I :00 p. m. 
Monday , Jan . 15, 10: 10 a. m. 
Friday , J an. 19, 10: 10 a. m. 
Thur sda y, Jan. 18, 1 :00 p. 111. 
Friday , J an. 19, 8:00 a. m. 
Thursday , Jan . 18, 3: 10 p. 111. 
Monday , Jan. 15, 3: 10 p. m. 
Wedne sday, J an. 17, 3: JO p. m. 
Wedn esday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 3: 10 p. 111. 
Thursday , J an. 18, 3: 10 p. m. 
Thursday , Jan . 18, 1:00 p. 111. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 8 :00 a. m. 
FRENCH 
See In s tructor 
GERMAN 
Thursda y, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. m. 
Thur sday, Jan. 18, I :00 p. m. 
Tuesday , Jan . I 6, 10: 10 a. m. 
Monday , Jan. IS. 3:10 p. m. 
See In structor 
See In st ructor 
SPAN ISH 
Monday , J an. IS , 3: 10 p . m. 
Thur sday, J an. 18, 3: 10 p. m . 
Wedne sday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.111. 
Fr iday , Jan. 19, 10: 10 a. m. 
ECONOMICS 
i\Ionday , Jan . I 5, 10: 10 a. m. 
Tue sda y, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a. m. 
Thur sday , Jan. 18, 3: 10 p. m. 
Thursda y, J an. 18, 10: 10 a. m. 
Thur sday, J an. 18, 8:00 a. m. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a. 111. 
Tuesday , Jan . 16, 10: 10 a. m. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m. 
Monday, J an. I 5, 3: 10 p. m. 
Friday , Jan. 19, :00 a. 111. 
Monday , Jan. 15, IO: 10 a. m. 
Thur sday, Jan. 18, 1: 10 a. m. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 10: 10 a. m. 
HISTORY 
Monday , Jan. 15, 10: 10 a. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, 10: IO a. m. 
W ed nesday, Jan. 17, 10:10 a.m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 10 :10 a. m. 
Thursday , Jan . 18, 1 :00 p. m. 
Friday, Jan . 19, 8:00 a. 111. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Thursday, Jan. 18, 1:00 p . 111. 
RELIGION 
Monday , Jan. 15, 3: IO p. m. 















302 No r. 
302 Nor. 
207 No r. 
207 Nor. 
207 No r. 
107 Nor. 




3 11 l\or. 
207 Nor. 
See In s tru ctor 
Rolla. Building 
Rolla. Bui lding 
Rolla Bui lding 
Roll a Building 
Rolla Building 
Rolla Bui lding 
Rolla Bu ilding 
Rolla Bu ildin g 
Rolla Building 
Ro lla Building 
Rolla Bui lding 
Rolla Buil ding 
Rolla Building 
Rolla Bui lding 
Rolla Bu ilding 
Rolla Building 
Rolla Building 
Ro lla Building 
Rolla Building 
Rolla Building 
Rolla Buildin g 
Rolla Bu ildin g 
Rolla Building 
Rolla Bu ildin g 
Rolla Building 
Rolla Building 
Rolla Bui ldin g 
Rolla B uilding 
Rolla Bui ldin g 
Ro lla Bui ldin g 




Rolla Buildin g 
Rolla Bui ldin g 
Rolla Bui ldin g 
Rolla Bui lding 
Rolla Build ing 








St. Patrick's School 
























THE MISSOURI MINER 
MA THEMATICS 
Monday, Jan. 15, 8:00 a. m . 
Monday, Jan. 15, 8:00 a. m . 
Monday, Jan. 15, 8 :00 a. m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, 8 :00 a. m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, 8:00 a . m. 
Friday, Jan. 19, 1:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Jan . 17, I :00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, 3 :10 p. m. 
Thu rsday , Jan. 18, 10 : 10 a.. m. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, 3 :10 p. m. 
Thursday , J an. 18, 3: 10 p. m. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 18, 8:00 a. m. 
Monday , Jan. 15, 3:10 p. m. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, 10:lOa.m . 
Thursday, J a n. 18, I :00 p. m. 
Thursday , Jan. 18, 10 : 10 a. m. 


















See I~s tructor 
See Instructor 
Monda y J an. 15, 8:00 a. m. See Instructor 
Monday , J an. 15, 8 :00 a. m . See Instructor 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, 8:00 a. m. See Instructor 




Sixtee n Foundry E ducational 11 
1 
Foundation Schola rship s valued 13 : 
at $ 125 eac h will be awarded for 13 
the spr in g semester, 1962 . 11 
These scho la rships are provided 
through the Fo und ry Ed ucational 17 
Foundation and are granted only o 
to st udents who sincerely contem. •1A 
plate the foundry industry a.s their 1B 
ca reer upon graduat ion. Other 1C 
factors which will be taken into 1D 
consideration are schola rship, in. ·tE 
tegr ity, engineer ing prom ise and •tf 
need . A_pplication bla nks are ;1G 
ava ilable in Dean Ponder's Office ,3 
Roon: G 6, Parker Ha ll. ': 1.i 
\Ved nesday, J an. 17, 10: 10 a.m. Old Met Building 
It 1s suggeste d that a ll app lica. •tB 
lion s be filed no later than De. ,1c 
cember 8, 1961. A Facu lty Com.,. 
mittee will select the recipients as [ 
soon a.s possib le after that date. :1.\ 
Wednesd ay , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m. Old Met Building 
(Co ntinu ed on Page 5) 
~heck. you·r opinions agai'r1stl&M_'s Campus Opinion Poll #12 
o Are there too few or too many 
intellectuals in high government posts? 
□ Too few 
8 Is it wrong for a 
faculty member to
date a coed? 
than even in some un-
filtered cigarettes. You 
get more body in the 
blend, more flavor in the 
smoke, more taste 
through the filter. So get 
!c_ots ~ore from fi l ter 
smoking with L&M ... 
th e c igarette that smokes 
heartier as it draws freely 





l=I l.T ER S 
llGG(II , "'•[AS l08"'-CCO CO 
□ Too many 
€) What gives you the 
most smoking pleasure 
in a filter cigarette? 
D Quality tobacco 
D Quality filter 
0 Both 




HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
xoq JO ~led ur W'!'l ue aAeH 
%gs· .... 4108 
%£1" ... · .. ,a11~ ,(111eno G %1£" · · · ·o»eqo1 ,(l!J•no 
%99·· .... "ON 8 %~£·· · .... ·saA 
¾oz· ·····,(uew 001 0 %00 ···· · ·····MaJ00l 
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(Con tinued From Page 4) 
MECHANICS (Co nt. ) 
No. Time of Examination Roo m 
Thur sday, J an. 18, 3 : JO p. m. Old Met Buil di ng 
Frid ay, J an . 19, 1: 00 p. m. Old Met Building 
Monday , J an . JS, 1:00 p. m. Old Met Buildi ng 
Thu rsday , J an . 18, 10: 10 a. m. Old Met Buil di ng 
MECHANICAL ENG INEERING 
Frid ay, J a n . 19, 1 :00 p. m. 11 1 Min. 
Saturd ay , J an . 20, 8 :00 a. m . 101 , 103, 104 Old Cafe 
Monda y, J an . 15 , 10: 10 a. m . 305 Nor. 
Tu esday, Jan . 16, JO: JO a. m . 212 Fu !. 
Thur sday , J an. 18, 3 :1 0 p. m. 305 Nor. 
Sa tur day, J an. 20, JO: JO a. m. 102 Nor. 
Mo nday, J an . 15, 3 : 10 p. m. 217 Fu !. 
Thur sday, J a n . i 8, 8:00 a. m . 217 Fu!. 
Sa tur day , J a n. 20, JO: JO a. m. 102 or. 
Wed nesday, J a n. 17, 10: 10 a .m. 217 Fu!. 
Tu esday, J a n. 16, JO: JO a. m . 201 ME 
Thur sday, J a n . 18, JO: 10 a. m. 20 1 ME 
Thu rsday , Jan. 18, 1: 00 p. m. 20 1 ME 
Thu rsday, Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p. m. I 22 i\Iin . 
Thur sday, J an. 18, 1: 00 p . m. 117 Min . 
Monday , J a n . JS, 10:10 a. m. 302 Nor. 
Th ursday , J a n . 18, 3: JO p. m. 104 Old Chem. 
T hur sday, Jan. 18, 1:00 p. m. 2 17 Fu!. 
Sat urday , J an . 20, 8:00 a. m. Draw Department 
Th ursday , Jan. 18, 3: JO p. m. M i ME 
F riday , Jan. 19, 10:10 a . m. Ml ME 
Monday , J an. 15, 3: 10 p. m . 'II ME 
Tuesday , Jan. 16, 10: JO a. m . 305 Nor. 
F riday , J an. 19, 1:00 p. m . 305 Nor. 
Tuesday , J an. 16, 10: 10 a. m. 211 Fu!. 
Th ursday , Jan. 18, JO: 10 a. m. 206 Nor. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 1:00p.m. 211 F u!. 
T hu rsda y, Jan. 18, JO: 10 a. m. 212 FuJ. 
\\ ·ectnesda y, J an. 17, JO: 10 a.m. 103 Nor. 
?llonday , Jan. 15, 3:10 p . m. 211 Fu!. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, 8:00 ?. m . 212 Fu!. 
METALLURGY 
\ \"edne sday , J an. 17, JO: JO a.m. 102 Old Cafe 
Thursday , Ja n . 18, 3: JO p. m. 217, GI0 Fu!. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 1:00 p. m . 217 Fu!. 
Tuesday. Jan. 16, 10: JO a. m. 217 Fu!. 
Friday , Jan . 19, JO: JO a. m. 217 Ful. 
Thur sday , Jan. 18, 3: JO p. m. G6 Ch. E . 
\\"ednesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m. 211 Fu!. 
Thursday , J an. 18, 3: JO p. 111. 211 Fu!. 
T hursday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a. 111. 217 Fu!. 
See Instructor 
::\londay , Jan. 15, 10: JO a. m. 217 Fu!. 
Tuesda y, Jan. 16, 10:10 a. 111. G IO Fu!. 
\\"edne sday. Jan. 17, 10: JO a.m. GJO Fu!. 
Friday , Jan. 19, 1:00 p. m. 103 Fu!. 
::\Ionday. Jan . 15, 10:10 a. 111. GJO Fu!. 
MI LITARY 
Tue sda y, Jan. 16, 1:00 p. m. See Instructor 
Tuesd ay, Jan. 16, I :00 p. m. See Instructor 
Tuesday. Jan. 16, 1:00 p. m. See In s tructor 
Tuesday. Jan. 16, I :00 p . m. See Instructor 
MIN ING 
Thursday , Jan . 18, JO: 10 a. m. 122 Min. 
Friday. Jan. 19, 1:00 p. m. 107 l'vlin. 
Wednesday , Jan. 17, JO: 10 a.m. 122 Min. 
Friday. Jan. 19, 1:00 p. m. 117 Min. 
Tuesd ay, Jan. 18. 3: 10 p. m. 122 lllin . 
::\londay . Jan. 15, JO: JO a. 111. 122 i\lin. 
Thur sday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p. m. 117 Min. 
l=OR • OF REAL 
FRESHNESS TOBACCO TASTE 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MINING (Co nt.) 
Cou rse No . Time of Examina t ion 
251 Monday , Jan. 15, I :00 p . m. 
261 Wednesday , Jan. 17, JO: 10 a.m . 
285 Thursday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p. m. 
307 Tuesday, Jan. 16, JO: 10 a. m. 
310 Tuesday, Jan. 16, 10:10 a. m. 
323 Monday , Jan. 15, 1:00 p. m. 
329 Monday , Jan. IS , 1:00 p. m. 
335 Thursday , Jan. 18, JO: 10 a. m. 
340 Wednesday , Jan. ll, JO: JO a .m. 
343 Thursday , Jan. 18, 10: IO a . m. 
344 Friday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a. m. 
385 Monday, Jan. IS , 3:10 p. 111. 
486 See Instructor • 
PHYSICS 
21 Tuesd ay, Jan. 16, 8:00 a. m. 
25 Tuesday, Jan. 16, 8:00 a. m. 
251 Tuesday , Jan . 16, 8:00 a. m. 
301 Friday , Jan. 19, 10:10 a. m. 
311 Tuesday , Jan. 16, 10:10 a. m. 
331 Monday , Jan. 15, JO: 10 a . m. 
351 Wednesday , Jan. 17, 10: JO a.m. 
361 ·wednesday, Jan. 17, 10: JO a.m . 
381 Thursday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p. m. 
401 Thursday, Jan. 18, JO: JO a. m. 
423 Thur sda y, Jan. 18, JO: JO a. m. 
45 3 See Ins .tructor 
461 Fr iday , Jan . 19, 10:10 a. m. 
471 Tuesday, Jan. 16, JO: JO a. m. 
Roo m 
117 Min. 












See ln 3truc tor 













(Continued From Page 3) 
unl ess such repetition is requir-
ed by the Scholarship Commit-
tee , in which case repeat courses 
will count. 
On Probation 
A student on probation will be 
limited to 16 hours A student 
on probation at pre-registration 
may assume he will clear proba-
tion during this se mester, but if 
he does not , his schedul e will be 
adjusted to 16 hours before final 
registration on January 29, 1962. 
Saturday Classes 
Saturday classes have been a-
voided where possible , but with 
incr eas ing enrollment , limited 
class room space, and heavier 
teacher loads , Saturday cla sses are 
a necessity and will be handled 
as suc h. 
Addres ses 
St udent s are requested not to 
write their addresses on the 
Schedule Card unt il th e date 
they pay the ir fees and comp lete 
registration. 
Early Payment of Fees 
Those s tudents who desire to 
(Cont inued on Page 8) 
Bright futures in data transmission at W. E. 
New engineers with initiative who cnn meet 
Western Electric 's high standards are offered 
man y excit ing career opportuniti es with our 
company in data processing development work 
as it relat es to com muni cations. 
Fo r exampl e, \Vestern's engineers-wo rking 
closely with Bell Telephone Lab ora tori es- ha ve 
solved developm ent and manufacturing prob-
lems connected with th e Bell System's new 
DATA-PHONE Data set (mad e by Western 
Electric). DATA -PHONE serv ice lets bu siness 
machin es, such as computers , "speak" to each 
oth er in a language of numb ersa nds ymbol sove r 
ex isting teleph one communi cat ion networks. 
This represents a tremendous boon to business; 
and consequent ly, it is estimated that some day 
there .[!lay be more machine talk than people 
talk using telephone lines. 
Of course, data communic ations is only one 
of man y reward ing career areas that await 
you at Western E lect ric. Her e are just a few 
of th e others : electronic switch ing .. . solid 
stat e electronic devic es ... microwa ve radio 
re lay ... comput er-programmed production lines 
... solar cells ... optica l masers ... futuristic 
telephones. 
\Ve need high-caliber, forward- thinking en-
gineers now to he lp us tran sform th ese plans 
into realiti es or to work with us in scores of 
other key communications areas. Your futur e 
th e future of \Vestern Electric, and the fuh1r ~ 
of America's cornmunications-co uld well de-
pend on your first career connection. 
Challenging opportunities exist now at Wes tern 
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemi-
cal engineers, as well as physical science, libera l ar ts, 
and business majors. All qualified applicants will re-
ceive careful consideration for employment without 
regard to race, creed, color or nat ional origin. For more 
information about Western Electric , write College Rela-
tions, Western Electric Company, Room 6106, 222 
Broadway , New York 38, New York. And be sure to 
arrange for a Western Electric interview when our 
college representatives visit your campus. 
W~gtertt Electric 
"'"""""'"' ' ' '  ® """ o• '"' "" ""'" 
Prlnclpal manufacturing locations at Chicago, 111.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; lndlanapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale Pa. 
Winston•Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, 
1
ok1~'. 
Engineeri ng Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distrl• 





Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
l)u ring the T hanksgiving holi-
days, the P ikes had two big soc-
ia l events. On Wednesday eve111ng 
the brot hers asse mbled al Roger 
f anet li 's house, on the ba ~k of 
the i\Iississippi, for a r1 evening of 
song, food, and liquid refresh-
111enls. Fr iday evening found the 
brothers and their dates a l Win -
ter's Rathskellar in south l. 
Louis. Here the annu al T hanks-
giving Par ty was held. T he Ma rl-
b ro Quarte t , curr entl y feat ured 
a l the Genera l Granl Restaurant 
in SL Louis, provided the music 
for clancinrr and li stening. 
Th e l'ik~s rolled to their third 
stra ight Lriu111ph of the yea r. in 
intra111ura l bas ketball, defeat111g 
Acacia 49-3 1. Hi gh scorers for 
the ga111e were Bob Reeves and 
l)a ve Sey111our , who had 12 
poinLS cJc h. For the yea r the 
Pik es have been led in scorin g 
by " Tonto" Schu111ache1· who 
boasts a l 5 point average. I-l e is 
followed by Dave Seym our . with 
a 12 point average, and Joe Kne-
zevich and Bob iVfa rkl ancl with 10 
point averages each . 
TRIANGL E 
Th e 111en of tho " Rock H ousC'" 
are all back fro111 the T hanksgiv-
ing holid ays and lookin g forw ard 
to the co111ing pa rty weekend . 
Last Saturd ay night seve ral of the 
brot hers and their da les journ eyed 
to the "Art esian Room') for a 
littl e fun and relaxa tion. Also due 
to a slight 111isund erstan ding over 
the holiday, our Milit ary Ball 
Queen ca ndida te has been chan ged 
and is now i\Iiss Ka thy Lauber , 
who is a stud ent an d cheerleader 
a l St. Louis University. 
Congratulati ons a rc in order for 
Brother Bau111ga rdner for becom-
ing a member of Sigma Pi Sigma . 
an d Brother Overa ll for beco111-
inc.1 a member of the ,cl\1" club. 
~\n Alumnu s, Brother Jim H en-
son is now spe ndin g two weeks at 
Fort \\ ·oocl as a l(Uesl of the 
l r. S. governm ent. 
ACACIA 
Th e Broth ers of Acac ia cele-
bra lecl the four th anniv ersa ry of 
t heir founding at a b,u1quet held 
Sunday a fternoon in Lhe chapter 
house. N umbered a111on~ the 
many gu~sts were D ea n Crurti~ L. 
Wilson. Professor C'. \\ . Es h-
ba ugh, Professor R . i\ f. Rankin , 
and the Chap ter Advisor , D r. 
E. E. Fe ind. 
!'resident J ohn Davisson intro-
duced l\l r. Dewey Routh, pro111i-
nent lawye r and alumnus of l\I is-
souri chap ter. who spoke on the 
histo ry and prin ciples of Free-
masonry as a guide to better un-
derstanding of the mot ives an I be-
liefs of the original Founde rs in 
1904. 
After the banquet , an alumni 
assoc iat ion meeting was held and 
officers for the next year elected. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Four men were pledged by lhe 
Tekes th is pasl week. Th ey were: 
Larry Dwyer, Nevada, i\Io.; 
J a111es Peck, H illsboro, i\fo.; Ro n-
a ld 13rethold, Hi llsboro. l\ lo.; 
and Howard i\JcCormack, Neo-
sho, l\Io. 
Doc lor-" \\ .hat 's this B-427 S 
tattooed on yo ur back ?" 
l'a lienl - "Do n't be silly 
that's where my wife backed into 
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FILM • CAMERAS • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 
O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8th St. 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
SAY : " ft pay s to have y our Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned ." Th ey give better appearance - Like New 
Finish - Professional Press. 
FLUFF DRY . l i e lb. 
1 Day Service No Ext ra Charge 
DRESS SHIRT S & SPORT SHIR TS . . . 25c 
SLACKS . SSc SUIT S . $1. I0 
(Cask and Carry- Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For Th at Professional Service, " It's the Place to Co ." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Fau lkner and 72- EM 4-l 124 
FREE PARKING _______________________ _, 
~lk~t~ [pl\\D [f@ 
lf®~®~rr~lfu? 
Distinguished from tha t which has prac -
tica l application, pu re resea rch is con-
ce rned with the discovery of fundamenta l 
knowledge to widen man 's unde rstanding 
of himself and the universe. 
Ford Motor Company's Scientific Labora-
tory in Dearborn, Michigan is dedicate d 
to the pursuit of knowledge in the physica l 
sc iences . On its staff are sc ient ists of 
national and internat iona l rep utation who 
conduct independent basic resea rch pro• 
grams of an extremely broad natu re. 
Why does Ford Motor Company support 
research which seemingly is unrelated to 
the manufacture of its products? 
It is ou r view, and a pionee ring concep t 
in our indusl ry, that enti rely new ap • 
proaches to automotive development can 
come only from unhampe red scientific 
investigation. Deeper understanding of 
matte r itse lf, and of !he conve rsion and 
sto rage of ene rgy-aside from widening 
111an's primary knowledge-may have 
pract ica l app lica lion in tomo rrow'.; vehicle 
design. 
Thus knowledge wrested from nature by 
sc ientists will be taken by techno log ists 
and appl ied to se rve practica l needs and 
desires. Another example of Ford's leader-
ship through scientific research and 
engineering. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
PRODUCTS FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD• THE FARM 
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Math Gems ~;ISHINGHonorary Fraternities 
~Hold Initiations 
NDRy Pl TAU SIGMA pi cti'.1g th eir_ views of th e i\l e-
The :llissouri T a u Lambd a cha nica l_ E ng111ee r111g Depa rtm ent. 
Bonus Problem 
On a certain day thr ee sport s 
writ ers p ick ed th e following team s 
to win ga mes in th e American 
leag ue: 
t BETTER BUY 
THE CASE 
ANE~ chapter of Pi Tau Sigma. N a - Th e ac ti ves a nd fac ul ty t horo ugh-" tional Honorary ;\lech a nica l En- ly enJoye d th ese ski ts 
. !!incerin~ Fraternity , held it s init - ALPHA SIGMA MU 
Ills Sanito, iation and ba nqu et. unda y . Nov . 
- Like Ne; 19. The following men were init-
iated: Lar ry E. Bell . Kenneth l. 
Ca~e. Doyne L. Cha rtra u. .J. 
Ile lb. Robert Donovan . Robert Fae nge r. 
Richard Gilbert , J a mes Hein zen . 
Tud Jester. Har old Keith. Ronald 
· lSc Klein. Harold :ll a ntz. \\' a lt er 
,' · _Sl.1 Palm. Gary l'att eng ill. Dav irl 
· Delivery) Redington. \\ ' i II ia m S Lou l. Gar y 
Trippensee. Ronald \\ ' illi?.ms . A-
lon~ with these men Ar chie C ulp 
Jr. was initi a ted as a n honora ry 
member for his emin ent success 
in lhe fielJ of eng;ineering . 
Alpha Sigma i\lu , nati onal m et-
a llur gica l engin ee ring hon or fra-
ter111ty , held it s in it ia tion ba nqu et 
a t th e Co lonia l \'ill age. on No -
vemb er 14. 
Dr . Lor ey. ass is tan t p ro fesso r 
o f ce rami cs. spo ke on in te res tin o-
de ve lopm ents in g lass ce rami (s 
a nd. he al so o ffered a humorou s 
vers ion of how one might pr epa re 
a nd delive r a succes s ful resea rch 
pa per . Eve ryo ne ap peared to ha ,·e 
enj oyed th e speec h a nd th e ba n-
q uet. 
I. New York Chi cago , D e-
troit 1 Bos ton. ' 
2. D et ro it , Washin g ton , Cleve -
lan d, Ne w York . 
3. Bos ton , K ew Y ork , Balt i-
more, \Vashin gton. 
. Ka nsas Cit y wa s no t pick ed to 
w111 by a ny of th e writ ers . 
D etermin e th e A m e r i c an 
Leag ue tea ms th a t played eac h 
oth er on that da y. 
Easy Problem 
A bo ttl e a nd a cork toae th er 
cost 55 ce n ts. Th e bo ttl e 
O 
costs 
50 cen ts mo re th a n th e co rk . H ow 
m uch does the cor k cost ? 
Simple Problem lo Go." 
EM 4-283~ 
The initiati on was he ld Sun dav 
afternoon followed by a banqu e t 
al the H01•· ton H ouse in l\ ew-
bur~. The ent ert a inm ent at t he 
banquet was p rovi ded by t he 
pledge, in th e for m of sk its de -
Th ose ta kin g th e initi a tion oa th 
were: Senior s- Errol Bas cu e 
Philip pe Bortn ay re, Allen H avev ' 
Fra ncis N at aluk , a nd J err y Wai'. 
ers. Junior s- C lint Cla rk a nd 
Robert K oes ter. 
I f thr ee ca ts kill thr ee rat s 
in thr ee minut es , how Iona will it 
la ke one hun dred ca ts to k ill one 


























Answers to Problems 
in Last Issue Why Wa it? Call EM 4-1278 
ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP 
Appoi ntm ents A va il ab le for All Servic es 
At Reg ul ar Prices 
I . Th e men pa id 2 7 dolla rs o f 
whi ch th e hotel go t $25 and th e 
bell boy two. MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
103 E. 11th St. 
·ow '0110~ 8U!d ,08 
111a~v pazu o111"V 
JJ{,M\Jf 
.Ial{dOlS!JI.J.:) ''I 'D 





MOVIES IN C!NEMAS COPE 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Nov. 30, Dec. 2 
'The Hust ler' 
Paul Newman & Jacki e Gleason 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Dec. 3-6 
Sunday Featur e at 1 :30, 4: 1 D, 
6:50, 9:30 
'The Devil at 4 
O'Clock' 
Spencer Tracy & Frank Sinatra 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
JIOl'!ES 0 .V WID E SCREEN 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. D 1_2 S ec. 
alurday Continu ous from 1 p m 
'Most Dangerous M~~ 
R Alive' 
on Rondell & Debra Paget 
- PLUS-
'Homicidal' 
Glenn Corbett & Patri cia Breslin 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Dec. 3-5 
Sunday C • 
, • ontinuous from J p. m . 
WIid in the Country' 
Elvis Presley & Hop e Lange 
~• d., Thurs. Dec . 6-7 
_A Bucket of Blood' 
Dick Miller & Barboura Morris 
-PLUS-
'The Seventh Sin' 
Eleanor p k . 111
1111111 
ar er & Bill Tra vers 
Free Parking 2. A. 7 fish . B. 5 fish . 
3 . 2 min ute s . 
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Virgilius (Vin egar Virgil) Cassius, nobl e Pra etorian 
guardsman , as he pr epar es for another gloriou s parad e. 
"Don 't run around in Circus lookin g for a good smok e," says 
Vin egar Virgil. "Tareyto n's one filte r cigarette th a t really 
delivers de gustibu s. Be one of the cohort s and carpe diem 





DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
PAGE 7 
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1961 MIAA All-Confernce T earns ~r9 
T om T elle, Cape , Sr.-E nd. 1 tit 
Al Cummin s, Springfield, Sr.- 1U11 
Tac kle. .[\if 
Freel Ly les, Kirk sville, Jr. _ f~to 11 
O'Mealy Wins Sportsmanship Award 
The conference mentors named 
68 men for posi lions on the all 
star teams this yea r. Thi s led to 
some very close races for seve ral 
posit ions, and result ed in a twelve 
ma n second all-conference team 
when Fred Ly les of K irksville and 
Larry Keeton of Warrensbur g fin-
ished in a dead tie in the ballot ing 
of a second tea m tac kle ber th . 
Ra ndy Jon es of Kirksvi lle and 
T om Ross of Spr ingfield were 
nosed out for a second team berili 
at end by the na rrow margin of 
one vote. 
Ta ckle. 111,ornin: 
Larr y Keeton, Warrensburg, Sr.· rator 
-Tac kle. ,\JO den 
Elda Perry , Sprin gfield, Fr.- s:~rs 
T he 1961 M. I. A. A. Confer-
e n c e Footba ll Sportsmansh ip 
Award was announced today by 
John Waldorf, Conference Com-
missioner. 
T he Confe rence Award, a jewel-
ed wrist watc h, was won by Pat 
O'Mea ly, senio r halfback on the 
M issouri School of Mines eleven . 
Pat, the M iners' all aro und back-
field ace, had to miss most of last 
seaso n 's play when he was injured 
in the first few minutes of the 
openi ng game. O'Mea ly, who is 
marr ied, is grad uati ng th.is year 
in civil engineering. 
Forty one men from six con-
ference schools received votes as 
the outstandi ng sportsma n in 
some game in which they com-
peted this season. T he balloting 
is always extremely close when an 
attempt is made to pick one man 
from such an outstanding group 
of spo rtsmen. Closely bun ched 
behind O'Me aly were Stewart 
Cline, Ma ryv ille; Jo hn Leara, 
Cape; and George Samp les of 
pr ingfield. Ron Stark and J ack 
Ba ll led the voting for the K irks-
ville Bu lldogs. 
In dete rmining the outsta nding 
sportsman, the game of ficials are 
asked to select a man for his 
spor tsmans hip in all games in 
which an M. I. A. A. team com-
petes. Eac h at hletic depa rtm ent 
of the conference schools is asked 
lo select a man from their M IAA 
opponents in all confere nce games. 
The forty one men receiv ing 
votes as outstand ing sportsme n 
for the ir actions in some game in 
which they competed th is season 
are: 
ape Girardeau - James Col-
lins, John Leara, Ry land Meyr, 
John Muench, Rodney i\li ller, 
Ke nneth P lassmeyer , and William 
Stocklos. 
Kirksvi lle - J ack Ba ll, Pat 
Claywe ll, Dav id Gran t, J ack 
Jones, Milton Mc Pike, Ted 
M ichae ls, Ronald Star k, and 
William Tay lor. 
Mar yv ille - Richar d Clark , 
Stewart Cline, Don Daniels, La r-
ry E lder, Richard McBrid e, and 
Prim e Will iams. 
Ro lla - K enneth Cage, Pa t 
O'Mealy, Cha rles Riggs, Jam es 
Teske, Rober t Tooke, and Glenn 
Usher . 
Spring field-A l Cu mmins, D ar-
rell McFe rron, F rank Force lli, 
Je rry i\l elto n, Gary R ine, and 
George Samp les. 
Wa rrensb urg - N ick Allen, 
R ichard Beattie , Harry Lane, La r-
ry Keeton, James l\Iathen ia, J ohn 
Rice , De lbert Rinne, and Rona ld 
Tay lor. 
Thi s year 's all star aggre gat ion 
is composed of eight seniors, two 
juni ors and one sophomore. N ick 
Allen, Warren sbur g's outsta nding 
end , and Ja ck Ba ll, Kirksv ille's 
fine quarterba ck led the voting for 
first team select ions. 
First Team 
N ick Allen, Wa rrensbu rg, Sr.-
E nd. 
M ilton McP ike, Kirks ville, Sr. 
-E nd. 
Dav id Grant , K irksv ille, Soph . 
-Tac kle. 
Ke nnet h P lassmeyer, Cape, Sr. 
-Tack le. 
Gua rd. .wationl 
J eff J esse, Warrensbur g, Sr.- f he pr' 
Gua rd. d s• 
J erry T oniolo, Cape, Sr. _' angrac 
Center . an ·eno 
De lbert Rinne, Warr ensburg sc~ve 
Jr .- Bac k. '~ or 
J ohn Leara , Cape, Sr .- Back. 1 thy 
J oseph Mint on, Kirk sville, Jr. 1;prox 
- Back . d ,~I 
Ted M ichae l, Kirksv ille, Sopb es er , 
- Back . · 111111en'i 
01111 
be deaC 
Personalities )ll5 is J 
. 'fhougt Dona ld B oltzman n of Ph, Kap- surnn 
pa T heta was engaged to Alis.I 1\ed 
Mir iam Lynam of St. Louis Mo ialt I t 
' · £ num 
Ron D eutschma n of T riangle ated. I 
pinn ed Miss Gayle Holly of Gran-ere rece 
1te. City over the Thank sgiving :a~ Ar! 
holiday vacati on . unmer 
Jn rela 
Pre-Registra tion rte stud 
Kappa Alpha Receives 120 Intramural 
Points; Take First in Swimming 
Rona ld Stark, Ki rksville, Sr .-
Gua rd. 
Ric hard Clark , Maryv ille, Sr.-
Guard . 
Pat Claywell, Kirksv ille, Sr.-
Center. 
Jac k Ba ll, K irksville, Jr . -
Back. 
(C ont inued From Page 5) 1ivemt) 
h . f . nployed pay t eir ees for the Sprmg 
Seme, ter ea rly may do so pro- '.'.All , 
vided tha t they a re not on scho- k thr 
las tic probat ion and had no "D" aboe to 
o " F " " d t d .d a ra r " ra es repor e at m1 . all ava 
semester. Th e da tes for early t 
registr a tion will be J anuary 3 ~en t T his year Kappa Alpha copped 
2 meet points and 120 intramura l 
poin ts to take first place in in-
tramural sw imming. The K. A.'s 
took three first places, two second 
places, and a fourt h place during 
the fina ls. In the 120 yard J\Ied. 
Relay, Seger, Carey, H ilgent set 
a new record of I : 10.45. Ho rner 
of K. A. took first in the 120 yd. 
F reestyle with a time of I : I 7 .40, 
not quite as good as Goodeel who 
holds the record of I: 09 .6 set in 
1957. Carey took first place in 
60 yard Freesty le "~t h a time of 
33.5. Serger took second in the 
60 yard Breaststroke and he , Hil-
gert, Hafe li, and Horner placed 
4th in U1e 160 yd. F reesty le Re-
lay. 
All the events showed a better 
quality of swimmers competing , as 
well as a large number of entr ies, 
ind icating the importance of th is 
intramura l event on team stand-
ings. This is evidenced by four 
new intramura l records set this 
year. The events and times set 
are the following: 
120 Yd. Med. Re lay, time 
0: 10.45, Ka ppa Alpha, Seger, 
Ca rey, Hil gent. 
60 yd. Indiv idua l Med., time 
0:43, P. K. T., Guignon. 
60 yd , Breaststroke , time 
0:39.4, P. K. T ., Guignon. 
160 yd. F reesty le Relay, time 
SIDELINES 
Ed Dev ine 
To morrow marks the beginning of U1e 1961-62 basket ball season 
for the illi ners as they meet Nicholls State College here al Jackling 
.Gym. Tuesday the illiners take on the Blue Jays from Westm inster 
College who last year defeated the !\liners 73 to 66, and next Friday 
we trave l to St. Louis lo play Harris Teachers College. 
Last yea r the Miners look last place in the confere nce but the 
outlook is better this year for there are eight returning sq uadmen of 
which six are lette rmen. 
"You might just as well toss a coin and lake your choice" in try-
ing lo pick the conference standings for the 1961-62 season. About 
the only sure pred iction is that the eventual !\I.I.A.A. winner will 
possibly drop at least two conference games before they can carry 
off the champ ionship trophy. 
Coach Cha rley Pa rsley's Cape Gira rdeau India ns are ret urn ing three 
starte rs from last year's cha mpions and NCAA finalists, and if the loss 
of height doesn't handicap them too much , they might be considered 
a slight favorite in U,is year's race. Coach Boyd King's Kir ksville 
Bulldogs suffered heavy grad uat ion losses, but with excellent ba lance 
this year they will be in the thick of the fight all of the way. With 
excellent new personnel added to six returning lette rmen, Coach Eddie 
Mathews' Springfie ld Bears may prove to be the team to beat in this 
year 's close strugg le. The Warrensb urg J\Iules under the ir new Coach 
Gene Barlow , and Coach tlar ion !\loss's rebound ing J\Iaryvi lle Bear-
cats, could both cop the pennan t if the ba ll bounces the right way for 
them in conference play. Likewise the Mi ners, who are a little short in 
height , are capab le of beating any team in the conference. 
\\'ilh such a close conference race expected, J\I. I. A. A. fans are 
eager ly awaiting the conference tournament to be held at Cape Gira r-
dea u December 27-28-29. The six conference teams, and the two out-
stand ing guest teams , Southern Illin ois and Arkansas Tech, will all 
p lay three games each in the tour ney which should give vetera n fans 
a better idea of conference st rengU1 when it's over. 
The M. I. A. A. Champ ions will aga in au tomatically qualify for the 
NCAA Regional Championships play on Ma rch 9-10. The eight re-
gional winne rs will meet at Evansv ille Marc h 15-17 lo ba ttl e for the 
NCAA College Division Champio nship Title. 
l: 26.3 K. A., Gilgert, Hafe li, 
Ho rner and Seger. 
Although Kappa Sigma has al-
ways had domina nce of int ra-
mural swimming, they only re-
ceived 4 meet points and 80 intra-
mural points to place ninth. The 
Do rms were Kappa Sigs only 
challengers last year and placed 
fifth this yea r. 
Kappa Alpha 's dominance of 
the swim meet was only cha l-
lenged by P hi Kappa The ta's 
team this fall. 
T he team points and stand ings 
are the following: 
1-Kappa Alpha 120 
2-Ph i Kappa Theta 115 
3-S igma Nu 110 
4- Tech Club ....... ............. 105 
5-Dorms ............................ JOO 
Pa t O'Mealy, Rolla, Sr.-
Back. 
Pa ul Wiegard , Rolla, Sr.-
Back . 
George Samp le, Springfie ld, Jr. 
-Back. 
Second Team 
Allen Chur ch, Ki rksville, Sr .-
End. 
6- Engineers Club 95 
7- Lambda Chi Alpha 90 
8- Prospecto rs Club 85 
9-Kappa Sigma .. 80 
JO-Sig ma Phi Epsilo n 75 
11- T heta X i . ................ ...... 70 
T he rest of the orga nizations 
participated but did not score 
team points. They received 37 .5 
intram ural points but not meet 
points. 
h h J ,unity t roug anuary JO, 1962. The •bl , 
necessary pape rs for registration OSII e, 
8: {c~e J~~~; J; ~e~i!~ ~istrar's :::;;~ 
These 
The Computer Proves 
It Is "Human" 
Man y of the pro spective stu-
dents and their famili es toured 
Ha rris Hall on Engineer 's Day. 
Th ey found the comput er the cen-
te r of ac tivity there. 
"Th e Brai n" proved it could 
add 27,000 tim es pe r minut e. then 
it typed out a picture of Alfred 
E . Ne uman . Among its more 
human aspects was gettin g into 



























"Look! Fiedler's back from 




21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGE D MI LD, BLENDED MI LD - !'!..Q..! FILTE RE D MILD - THE Y SATISF Y 
